
29 Butler Street, TEWANTIN

FORMAL GYMKHANA   

Sunday 24th July 2022

PRE-NOMINATIONS ONLY - No nominations taken on the day 
Pre-nominate and pay on Just Go by 10pm Friday 22nd July. $25 + $5 First Aid levy

8.30am - 11.30am for Seniors and Associates
Start with Best Presented, Rider Class (Seniors) and Show Jumping (Associates)     

Then complete the 6 sporting events and Tewantin Trail individually at your own 
pace. Results will be recorded at each event and places announced at your  presentation. 

Individual place ribbons will not be given out for the sporting events. Each senior and associate rider 
will be presented with a rainbow sash. Points are used for calculating trophies. 

9.00am - 12.00pm for Lead line and Assisted riders
Start with Natural Presentation at Tewantin Trail (Square Yard)

10.45am - 3.00pm for 7 & 8 yrs  to 16 years groups.
Start with March Past - Assemble through bottom gates

All riders, hand in your health declaration before your first event. 
PIC: QINS 0896

thank you Tewantin Noosa RSL for sponsoring this event

EVENTS 
(starting age group in brackets)

7 & 8  yrs  to  SENIORS LEAD LINE/ASSISTED (10 Years & under) 

1. Natural Presentation (At first event)
2. Rider C lass  (Main Oval)
3. X Country Treasure Hunt (Bush Walk)
4. Mini Barrels (Dressage Arena)
5. Mini Bending (Dressage Arena)
6. Modified Bounce Pony (Dressage Arena)
7. Lolly in the Bucket (Dressage Arena)
8. Keyhole (Main oval)
9. Noosa Nuisance (Dressage Arena

10. Tewantin Trail (Square Yard)

1. Best Presented
2. Rider Class (16 yrs)
3. Top Score (7 & 8yrs)
4. Barrel (10 yrs)
5. Bending (9 yrs)
6. Bounce Pony (13 yrs)
7. Ben Bar Aft (14 yrs)
8. Keyhole (15 yrs)
9. Nambour Nuisance (12yrs)
10. Tewantin Trail (11yrs

https://ponyclubqld.com.au/events-online/


AGE GROUPS: 
7 and 8 years combined (riders are competitive),   

9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years, 13 years, 14 years,
15 years, 16 years, Associates and Seniors.      

Leadline and Assisted riders (10 years and under) are non-competitive.  All riders 6 years 
and under must ride in the Leadline and Assisted age group. Held in dressage arena.

PRESENTATIONS:  
Leadline/Assisted : Held immediately after your last event. Stay mounted for 

presentations at the bottom end of the oval. 
Seniors, Associates : At conclusion of your events, at clubhouse end of oval

7 & 8 to 16 years: Unmounted, presentations at the clubhouse at the end of the day. 

PRIZES   

RIBBONS - 1st to 6th  (7&8 to 16yrs groups)  
TROPHIES - 1st to 4th. Points - 1st to 6th   6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.  (7&8 to 16yrs groups)  
Trophies for Seniors and Associates - engraved water bottles.
Horsey Gifts and RAINBOW RIBBON for ALL Lead line/assisted riders.
TROPHIES presented for the: (Age groups must have 4 or more riders to be eligible)

- HIGHEST POINTS 11 years and under VISITING Rider
- HIGHEST POINTS 12 years and over VISITING Rider
- HIGHEST POINTS 11 years and under TNPC Rider  (also perpetual trophy)
- HIGHEST POINTS 12 years and over TNPC Rider (also perpetual trophy)
- JUDY ROSS Best Pony Club Spirit Award for a TNPC rider

ARM GARLAND and SASHES for:      
CHAMPION and RESERVE CHAMPION RIDER

11 years & under and 12 to 16 years
(to be held at the completion of the last rider class)

+ 17 years and over (to be announced after the Associate and Senior rider class)

Arm garlands for the champion 
riders have been kindly donated by 

'Final Touch Browbands and 
Garlands’ 

A local, family owned business 
Thank you



NOTES on EVENTS and AGE GROUPS: 

1. March Past - Senior, associate, lead line & assisted riders are not required to do the march past.
2. Natural Presentation for the Leadline and assisted age group focuses on clean horse, tack and

clothing.  Plaiting is optional.
Best Presented for all other age groups is formal presentation and plaiting is preferred but not
essential to compete on the day.

3. Tewantin Trail is held in the Square yard e.g. gate and ramp.
4. Noosa Nuisance is a lower Nambour Nuisance.
5. Competitors in the 7 and 8 years combined age group must be able to ride independently on

the main oval. Bounce pony is the only event that is modified.

CONDITIONS

Conducted under PCAQ Rule Book and PCA National Gear Rules.
One horse, one rider.  All riders compete at their own risk. No dogs permitted at this event. 
A senior official from each club is responsible for the gear check of their members and ensuring 
their riders are financial members, are competing in the correct age group and wearing the 
correct helmet and uniform. 
No gear to be changed during the day. Protective brushing boots etc may be added after Best 
Presented and do not need to be removed for rider class. 
Disrespect to judges, officials and other competitors, inappropriate language, overriding/
coercing or abuse of horse will incur disqualification. Horse Welfare Officer in attendance.
For UPDATES check the Tewantin Noosa Pony Club Facebook Page. 
Spectators and adults travelling with age groups please remain on the outside of the main arena. 

The Organising Committee reserve the right to alter the program if deemed necessary, to cancel 
any class or event, combine or divide classes according to the numbers nominated and the rules 
governing splitting groups, alter advertised times, transfer competitors between sections of a class 
and to refuse any entry with or without stating a reason.
Groups may be split or combined at discretion of organising committee.
Judge’s decision is final.
Refunds on withdrawals received prior to the start of the event will be made only on receipt of a 
doctor’s certificate or chief instructors report.
DISPUTES: Are to be logged to the organising secretaries accompanied with $50.00 within 20 
minutes of the event.
DISLAIMER: Neither the organising committee nor the PCAQ accept any liability for any accident, 
damage, injury, illness to horses, owners, riders, grounds, spectators or any other person or people 
whatsoever.

This event is run under a Covid-safe plan. QR code login and wrist band required.

ENQUIRES
Bronwyn Wood  0411 811 900   Jasmine Soars  0438 737 182 

secretary@tewantinnoosaponyclub.com.au
PARKING - Attendants to assist and direct you on the day. 

RAFFLE – Great prizes drawn throughout the day! 
CANTEEN all day and CAFE2U from 7.00am  

We appreciate the generosity of our sponsors and volunteers. 
THANK YOU

Bronwyn
Cross-Out




